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Tin: Ui.Ki-no- l'rotn tlie reports which

have come in so far, we are able to predict

safely a majority for the Utoii ticket of

c:vr two tliouSiinJ. Fvcry county this side

of the Cal.ipooia helps to swell tho grand

total, and Pixie IVtmviaey, in a fair trial

before the ptople, has been convicted as nn

accessory of secession ai.d rebellion, and its

doom pronounced of eternal disgrace.

The old catch word ' Uemocraey ' has been

vaiulv iwd in this lection, reminding one

to

Linn

of fabled ass which thought to hide his (.i.bbs f,50, M.ller 2i2. Sec'y, 01O,

beneath lion's skin, Yining '262. Treas , 010, GrcirO.
lion's majestic stride in his own pasillani- - Gordon tioS, Noltner 201.

mous, nss-lik- c Put, like leads Wait in count v und

whose long cars discordant voice I e- - fi(.,i in precinct,
hayed him, sceesh democracy in State The county for

had its borrowed robes and a re.scntntivcs, is i:s lollows: Colbrd 42 1,

punishment iullicted for u Puuisby 110, Kens Fugle 2"'.),

impudence. It is a common remark that Myers Co llml.it 101, llol-th- e

sceesh candidates would have laud to. Com'rs, Win. Pillow 110,

votes if they had said not one word

thing couldn't help its bray.

The rim m y system, in spite of muni

t'it imperfections, for all proved

itself a good and in this

State who helped forge Lo!t, or at least

rejoiced to see it strike, guaslieit tlmrteet.i
to see it turned so suew-Muh-y against

rnui, now mai i.i'.v aie in u w
and an cm cause.

Am-rica- in Oregon who nro have

been to National impulse of Union,

ns they look whole of our broad

land a New World redeemed trans- -

formed from savage wihlucss of nature

)t.t- a gardes oi pc.KV, C. Kcstcr and
hr.ve reason be proud corner of Howell, Constables.
Undo Sam's great has! Cnuw's Pom .aiiitv. Geo. Cur-tnke-

a right portion cn a (pi.-tio- u precinct, just three votes ve:e for

vital ininortar.ee. 1 ho Pache fctatca

stretch out hands of sympathy and cneoiir-r.'.'cmet-

to their brothers in arms, and

wherever Loyal America may be com-jelle- l

to look against a

ir.uehrous, deadly stroke from traitors
at home, or enemies abroad that stroke

ernn never be aimed at nation's heart

0.vgot!, or any portion of Pacific
Co.i-t- . So mote it be.

S:xas!Nc; i.rionr. thk F: Kcnov.
Uriel iv ti ft ..7110011 Judge Wiihan.s Made a

;i;..' spcec'a iii our City, U- voting of

Lis time to a statement of Lis position rda-- !

t vcly to IK iii'xrave, and tho mod- -

era secession puity. It was a dear ar d

t'ordblc arguiuent, having no f,..r a

doubt in reasonable minds as to man's

eluty in premises, who set patriotism
;.:;.l love of country above vain hope of

i f.;. e fr of having place in

recer.t pinchbeck arrang'.iucnt, which

il :red urrog.ite to f title of iKmoc- -

1. After Wi!!.:;.::i.s tlo.J, Carving- -

folk Smith replied am! worked harder that)

we aaw a man of his indu s, in attunpt- -

iiig an answer to that which in nature
of was munf.vaalde. Wiiliams

wa-- greeted wit'a n,thuiia-ti- applause,
w got j'it cheers ami a halft

whieh a ( n ct, and

in.
.

viled when after a dull !.e tamed,1

to Wi'.liains and asking about time he

had yet ipcak, being answered fif-

teen a momentary interval occur-

ring before l.e recommenced, an audible
v in a r -- igned d' r.eom-mende-

to j through

ono Unele Ilolnns in a

paroxysmal but mo-- t inopportune effort,

Lunched two three broken

winded hurrahs, finding himself unsup

ported, looked round for ' Hury' and Can

field, who been po,ted in as a
r,ser rve. but not to his aMance
in time. Smiili Judge Williams

wound up in un t!o')iient speech, having
r. ; liiue-- advantage in os he

originally in position on (pies-thin- .

.Saturday the County Candidates
: poke Collard using np two of Iim oppo-

nents Legislature (piitc handsomely.
In evening, an audience embrueing

a number of ladies gath' in court
bo nud ILslened to a Miorl but well turn-

ed :pM ch feoiil W. C. who

introducing Mr. I'earnn who made a
ui'i-- t i n'eelive speech, nnd if th re was n

man who was halting between opin-i'.i.-- i,

la; inii-- t iiialoubtedly have fully

peisuail' d argument nnd clofjueiice

of thi last evening.

Sunday Mr. Petirnc presented relig-

ious n peels of controversy, and offered

moral antidotes for moral n fleet ioiiH. The

(cm ral retail! public Fjienkinjr in this
canvass, we think bei n most military,
nnd we will be felt long iifKr
bs'ie just settled iu (Jregon, is in

a tide of nalionnl pro-p-
e rity nnprca'deiite'd

l veil in American history.

AeciorNT. Tho Yamhill broke a Muift

Monday morning, ju.it after leaving for
Lafayette. .She litis repaired damage?, and
on yesterday resumed (rips.

2 0 0 IVIAJOB.ITY I

FOR Til H UNION STATU TICK FT!

Clackamas. Wo received tho official

vote county yesterday just before

going press. Tlio following is an

I'iroiiii'Is. MTt,!t. Wail.
Oregon City, 01)

City, l'J.'i II
Tualatin,' 1 10
Pleasant Hill, 1:5 I)

Curry, 1 1 I!

Lower Molalla, :M IS
Muripiam's, lit) 1:5

Upper Molnlki, J:J Til

Spriugvvnter, 11 1

Harding's, It "21

Young's, 10 ..')

Pock'Creck, 21) 2

Mihvaukie, SO

Heaver Creek, 23 2

Total, CIO 2Cl
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in the count v, is as follows: For Governor,

S. Miller 421; Warnoek 23S, McCohii

231. Lleik, ii:-t- 12 1, Thomas 211.

Sheriff, Purus IIS, p.uku- 2:'.. Treas.,
(.'hamuli 1 13, 1'leiair.j 0. Assisser,

siiort 410, Pcatie 22'.'. School Snp't,

Paudall 421. no o Nii'vivcr Fishi r

421, Uuruett 232. Coroner, Purllow 137,

li:clay p;, Steele 23, Wait 1 Prosecu- -

tiug Attormy, N . C. .loan -- ni 132, Me- -

Fwan 23S. Circuit .Judge, F. p. Shut- -

tuck 133, Page 233. Seat of i;,,v, runeuit.
Or,.-;oi- i City 1D. Portland 2TO, Sahin

.jon, Fugeiie 31, scattering 1 1.

j Oregon City precinct, J. F. llurW.
.,,,,1 J. p i,0eey wire elected .Initios of

secessinn, as follows: Cm rv himself, his

brother-in-law- , and a hired man.

Tiik Uaxxkr l'l'.rciNi'T At Miiuiukie,

2 votes were cast, and all for the Union!

YAMitit.i.. Con.-res- s Me Pride, ."'.M ;

Wait, 100.

40S, Milhr, I0.".
Sec. of State May, 3'.i, Yining, 130

State Printer Uordon, 403, Noltner
10T.

State Trea'. Cook. 400, d'reir, l'.S.
Pros Atty-- .J. (.' WiNon, luo.
Heprcs' htutivee Pnhiii r, 0,", Ciu.i-lliins- ,

3'.l ), Rowland, l."3, New by, lot)
Co. Judge Cowhs. 40.1. Campbell
Sheriff Warren, 3'.''.), Find. ill, 100.

Clerk Ad .nut. :;i0. CiHip.r, l'.0.
Ast ssxr Iliuve, Urh-v- 1.'".
Tie-v-- J. S. Ueml-r.-e- 331 Westerli !.l

2 a.
Coinuiissioni rs Coihran, ."."", Pruteh--

r, .T.io, Nel.-u- i, 102, A gee, 1.10.

Surveyor llamll'T, 402, Wnlk-- r. Ill
(,'uroiii r, Craw ford, 370, Johnson, 1 1.
School Supt. Spe:ici r, 30 1, Thompson

1.14.

Union Tieket dieted t!.roi:g!.o:it.

W.1s!II..;ton Congress Me Pride 3u0
Wait J3.

(iov. Gibl s 31.1 Mdh r
See. of State May 307 Yining SO.

Stnto Cook COO (Jreer 00.
St:itn l'ni.ter fSririlini :t(l7 '(i':,i,t i0

' n,isw,'r '"
next

S'lialor w . Lowlby .,00 J. II
y,,,;.!, 1 1 t, IVimott 'i - '

.
Joint ntative F. . Con vers

301 80
Re.re--tn!ativ- c R. Wilcox 2'J'J J. W.

Cai i fr.1.

Judge Hycr Jackson 272 Piirdin 00.

Si. I wlhV 20", 'Knox
Ml.

Trens.-- W. Simmon () Hoover Is.
Aitor J. P. Kdl vg 201 J. Smith

il.
Supt. F. A. 03 J. C

Hall HJ.

Survryor- - W. (JeigT 2!M Ralfcts 70.
Coroner Wui. Adams 2'Jl Wi yuU.s!and

L I

.
Seat of r fivcriiiori t S.iletn f. I'nrt.

land ;1S Hill-bor- o 1.
' ,

Union ticket

I'kvtov. Congre;3 MeP.ido 21- -

Wait 223.
Uov.-Oi- bbs 2.10; Milhr 211.
Sec. of State May 210; Yining 220.
.State Gordon 2.10; .Noltner

211.
Trens- .- Cook 2.11 ; Greer 217. i

Pros. Att'y Thayer 2.1S; .Slater 201.
.Senator A. G. Ilovey 214; Uurnett

213.
Representatives Rlair 248; Withoin 212;
Mulkey 203; 210.

Jackson. extra of the Oregon Sen-

tinel says; "The whole Union State nnd
County ticket have undoubtedly triumphed
in Jackson County. John F, Miller is be-

hind his ticket ot least 200. Jacksonville
Precinct has given a Union majority of .'JH.

The Dixieites are hunting their holes, nnd
confess themselves beuten in tho county by
from .10 to 100."

Wa o. The following are the official
returns from Dalle Prednet:

Congress Mellride 270; Wait 117.
Oov.-Ui- bbs 281 j Miller in
Sec. or State May 278; Yining 110.
.State Printer Gordon 27 ; Noltner

lOf.
Treas.-Co- oke 280; Greer 101,
District Judge Shuttuek 22.1; Page

20.
At Fifteen mile Precinct yote htatnls

Union 30, opposition 14. There can be
no doubt that Wasco litis gone Union, by

a

n largo majority.

Maiiio.v. Majority for the Union enn- -

didates os follows; Meliridu 0215; (Jilibs
(lot); May 000; Uordon 003: Cook 0S0.

Tito entire Union county ticket elected
by a largo majority.

Lank. Tho nvcrago majority is about
10 for Union.

Ci.ATsor Full returns give tho Union
State mul county ticket f;". Opposition 10.

Ponsi. as Union Stato ticket, 70 to
100 majority.

Linn State Union ticket about 110

majority. Count v ticket from 100 to 12.V

.Josi: nn Union majority
in the county.

Vulou M)nrltU'l.
Clatsop, 4o
Columbia, 10

Washington, 20"
Multnomah, I2.'i

Clackamas, !S0
Wasco, loO
Yamhill, 2'.Ti

Marion, doo
Polk, 100
Linn. 1 0

licnton, 2")

Lane, 0

Umpipia, lot)
Pouglas, ".')

.Jackson, lot)
Josephine, 00
Curry, 00
Coos', 40

Total, 2S'.i3

ll is thought that not a single secession-

ist is elected to the Legislature.

Pi;. Pi: Woi.kk. Tho Washington

Standard has a lengthy article, written in

a very excited spirit, regarding Pr. Pe

Wolfe's late marriage to Mrs. Hard, of

Olympia. It seems that Dr. Po Vi'olfc and
his intended, both cherishing a partiality
for the modern way in which Lucy Stone
und others of that school of philosophy
have taken to marrying themselves, eon- -

eluded to become one llesh without tho in- -

Urveutiou of priest or magistrate. The
following notice which appeared in pa- -

pees of Olympia, shows how the happy

puir eominrue'i d the jiiurney together:

Mauiii: n - At the house of the bride's
parents t,Mr. 11. . Woodard' C.

'I'eWo.te, ot Philadelphia, Pa , to Mrs.
F!i.i A. lliird, ol Olympia W. T, in the
follow ing manner:

" We, the undersigned, hereby announce
to the w nrld that we have contracted a
conjugal alliance, and entered into n mat-

rimonial copartnership; believing in the
ilirinr li'it of Souls to dictate their own
forms, and the inspirations ol ' Monica
N Afn:v and I' vrnnt (ion,' as being above
(YsTom and priestly Ciiikmoxv, however
long d:'niliei li v Iceral enaetlnent and
CnmsTiAS dictation. This act we perform
(taking upon ourselves the resioiisibility)
in prisenep of the witnesses whose names
aec

'"
our own, mid this public

Made this 13th day of May, lsr,2.
Cimiii.f.s Hkniiv PkWouk, )

lii.ri Ann II i i:!. 1

ll'i'iirt c: II. It. Wooihird, Salome
Woi'il.ird, I!. 1'. llrown, Mary Prowti

The good piuple of Olympia, cither

g the cireinuiiy illegal and void, nud

p- - r coi.seipienee rendi ring the relation e

u the parties an immoral one, or tbe
beiug in.-ti-g ited to revehgo some of the
Pin-tor'- excoriations of .some of their dar-

ling s .items or too truthful delineations ol

phrciioli'gieal indications, had the pair ar-

rested, jiM as they h id taken passage on n

steamer fur Yietoria, mid brought before

a magistrate to answer to tho charge of

having attempted to unite parties in the
bonds of matrimony without authority ol

law. Lawyer Kmns conducted the pros-

ecution, nud the Doctor defended his own

case. The magistrate required the defend-- I

ants to give bund in sum ofI0M0to

ans was to arri- -t the parties fur foriucii- -

tain. Ihcjiiitiee, before giving judgment
., , , . , . , ,

i.isi-- , nu iruiu caeu me conies- -

l,"'t tl"'.v iended to live together os

husband nnd wife, whereupon he remarked,
Tlie n, by the power vested in nnd in

1 '
'' o'.l trijt according to law."

Like the Dutch magistrate, who thought
the pair h gaily married after pronouncing
them tii'in and icnm-in- , our Olympin justice
tl,il,,iinS 1,1,11 c,,!linS l,r- -

Pros. Atl'y 3d District-Wil- son 310 ;,ri"!,r nl"1 the circuit court.-McF- wuii

70. Tim step on the nart of the Olvmni- -

Ilovt

School Tanner

throughout.

Printer

Riggs

An

the

tho

tho

Dr.

the

me,

Mrs. Hiirdoiric, had lied thetn so
llialilta rtm I A Ii.m.. Il.i. It 4 I - I I I 1 -' 8""' uu Ml0"1" 00
,,.r. fi,. ,l . i . .i . i i..- mm u.rcauy
ben done, dismissed the parties as "not
guilt v

This whole nffair, with the Standard's
violent, one-side- history of it, carries the
conviction that there nro hoiuo very dilly

people in Olympia, or cLe that a rntlur
youthful and prejudiced person tdit.s the
Standard.

.Salmon I imiik. Fine fat Salmon ore
now being taken on Iho Columbia river in

the vicinity of Astoria. The Multnomah
brought up to Portland fifty or nlxty the
other day, weighing from nix to twenty-Jiv-

pounds each. These lish are bought ul
bill and a dollar each; the uteumer gels

two bid each ns freight, and the fish ore
sold iu Portland for fifteen cents a pound
This makes n large .Salmon cost about four

dollars in Portlund, while the fisherman
gets but a dollar for it. These .Salmon

can well bo afforded iu Portland for five

cents a pound, provided a market could be

had for all n mnn could toko.

Si nk. Tho fine uteutncr Carrie l.ndA
hlruck a rock about two mile above Cape
Horn, on the Columbia, June .'id, nnd af-

ter being run to the Washington shore
mink iu twenty feet of water. She will be

total loss.

V No now fi oui the Fast ninco the
2llli May. Wire down, ocrosi the plains.

Poisri.ANii, Juno 3, 1S02.

Phau A mil's: I have been avi ailing

steamer for .several tedious days, to cany

mo toward Cariboo, If your readers

" Why intrude upon our patience?"

1 answer n.s the young lady has it in her

pong: " Pvo nothing else to do."

Portland increases il.s trade, its hotels,

restaurants, liipior shops, gamblers, Ac, Ac,

and is fast assuming ciinseipienee for most

of the reputed peculiarities of Sail Fran

cisco. And why not, since Oregon is the

laud of gold? 'Original Cheap John' nnd

'Pioneer Cheap John' are both here. They

have eoino up ' to put down imposition. '

They sell goods without regard to retail

and wholesale prices, or retail at wholesale.

At night 'Cheap John' keeps up a noisy

mock unction cry, but always sehs ut one

price. This is a part of the style; "All of

dese tings for live ilollare; will you giveiue

four dollare? three dollatv? two dollaiv?

Is it wort' one dollare? six bits? Four bits

is the lowest cent I ever takes; who'll have

it? Don't care whether you buys or not,

though 'lectio rudder' you buy. Want to

tell you our prices; come to morrow and we

lets you have them, same way." And Urns

John auctions, with as much more of wit

and foolishness as will attract a crowd

Hut 'John' has to pay two hundred dollars

for the privilege of making u noise, every

night for a year.
A Gymnasium here is worthy of coin

uiendatioii. Put why not arrange a depart-

ment for the ladies? Don't they need sys-

tematic instruction in cercis(? nro they

not dying with crooked spines (some of

them), with puny muscles, contracted

chests, consumption? Who among them

will be original and enterprising enough to

demand their share (if the gymnasium?

Put to those good ladies iu housi keep

ing, w ho gel more than their share of some

kinds of exercise, I recommend the Ihish-uiv-

I I'i vA in..; Ma-hiu- now fer s.de at

Jacobs' wagon shop. A frorvr, or

wringer simply two role is - is a part ol

the concern. It is the best Linking thing

for washing, of the machine kind, 1 have

ever seen, it nuMeS utter too oM way
is a grooved board rubbing over rollers

Without ti sting it, I risk my entire reputa

tion, in thr . Vinci", in presuming

it to require less lime, less back ache, levi

wear of clothes, less sore lingi rs, hymn;
half or two thirds, than rubbing with the

hands. Thirty live dollars will buy one

The seller wants the money the women

need the machine. Hut, ladies, if vou don't

confident my judgment, why, just scull
uheud, and vtu.sh after the old fashion.

.S'lxiy) Minuiih fury Instead of loaning
his money for two or live per cent, pi r

month Ito the eurse of the country i,

W. R. Mi ml l.ns invested iu the iuai.uT.it'

tare of Oregon soap in tics cilv. IL

claims to make as good nu article as th

iimikit iwTi rds, and sdls cheaper. Why

Hot patrol ;.c ;,(i;i(y tViry dhil't to

our own resources, especially when it

will be cheaper fiiun the start?
Kii'lUih llnul'firn. Dr. Pictt Vl'.ian,

thru' miles ra t of this place, h:i, I judge,
about one hundred rods of beautiful bed,g

lencc ol tlie haw lliorn. lie says it is tin
only example iu the State. It is vigorous,
and nut at ail iijund by our winters. II

. , ...it... i i i

win nave lur s.i.e mis year, lie aim
introduced me to a growing nop f tl

VuiWi li'iA, n vine resembling the wild

pen. It grows from four to nine feel long,

nnd stands ovi r the field at maturity about
three and a half feet high, rt,i(', ,,, ,(,.
iig the ground. He says it will kill the

sorn I certainly. It " cast, it in the shade'1

sl.adij it to death. The sorn l is one of

the gn at and growing agricultur.il cura
of the country. If the IVtvA will kill it

what tin invaluable, crop it will be; ami tin
more so when we con.iii.Vr that it yields
four to ix tons of vine lo the acre os good
as or better than timothy buy; alio that
the yield of seed is about sixty bushels--- n

very rich food fur stock. The Pr will

have seed for sale the coming harvest, for

about live dollars n bushel. It h a lull

crop. Win n the l'7.7i .shall have 'ens'
the sorrel in the hado' extensively, tin
people of Oregon will certainly owo Mr
Pretty man a vole of thanks for his early
nnd determined efforts in getting tho seed

from tho old country. What a lino thing
that come men and women trill move
ahfod. They arc tilmoit as tiieful as those
good, conservative folks who nlirnyt bold

. .i. i ,i I.uiick, vain up inn uivt amen. c. h,

Tiik IJatti.e or Vr.x Kihok A Wes-

tern letter lays:
Tho battle of Pe.i Itidge wui tho best

fighting during the war. It wan not gen-

eralship but soldiership that won il. A t
the close of the second day all the leading
officers, except Sigcl and Dodge, were dis-

heartened, and regarded a surreinler ns a
foregone conclusion. Put the men had
just got up to the right pilch, nnd around
tlie cump lircn on thai weary infill they did
lioi have the laintesi nii a ol hcing wliihiicd.
but universally said: " To morrow we will
finish up this business nnd whip those fel-

lows out." So they did it through clenr
. . . ..... .V I I... I. I .....i iai'i mum pint, lino liounug cjsu,

Moroim oi' tiik Woiii.ii. California was
one FricsKon'n iron clad propellor Is anoth
er. I!y tho discovery or gold In California
over thirty thousand miles of railroad were a
built in the cast. I!y the discovery of the
" Monitor'' Fnglund nnd France loso mill

ions on millions spent in works for offensive
nnd defensive warfare, Tho iliseoverien of
the past twelve yeiin huvo revolutionized
and remodeled doeicly nnd the world.

nt

Agin of history lire crowded into months
and elnys.

The Vrriieli nuil r.niiMoh .WHnncc

Tho fact that Louis .Napoleon has

maintained tho policy of an alliance

wiih Fntrbiiid. is well known, Some of

the motives which intlueiico him Iu that re-

gard, tiro obvious. Others uro obscure,

and, to this day, tho best inloruied Fuglish-llie-

dill'er in their views of the naluio of

the relations between the French Finperor

and leading I'higlish statesmen, such, for

example, as Lord I'alincrilon. It is prob-

ably a case for Pr. Priestly "s canon of his-

torical criticism, thai in modern times, pub-

lic events nro less clenr lo the generation

eoteinporuiieous with them, than to tho

generation which follows. Many secrets

of Statu uro locked up, as well us preserv-

ed, iu private correspondence and other

papers which do mil see tho light, until the

actors have passed from the stage.

Put whatever may bo the alliances of

sovereigns and ministers, there is no mis-

taking tlie two great facts, that tho French

people hate Fnglniid, and that thn Fnglnh

people distrust both the French nation and

tho French Ihiiperor. Tho French re-

member Waterloo, and they will never for-

get it until they in ei.go it. The Fugb.-d-

who thoroughly roinplohcud that fact,

doubt (he power of tho French I impel or,

even if they confide in his disposition, to al-

ways restrain this lixed antipathy of the

people whoso ruler ho is Nor are they in

cliucel to leave their fate to the ha, ild of

one man's caprice. They know well that
if Louis Napoleon courts Ihu allaiiiro of

Fnglund il is because Finland is strong,
and they dread, ol all things, being placed

iu his power by being drawn into a posi-

tion win ro the bus of his support would be

their ruin. So little true is it that they

coulido iu Napoleon, that no alarm lias

been so easily raised iu Pugluiid, within

the last ten years, as thai of a Ficni h in

viis;on. They keep on piod terms with

him, but lliey treat him as a glial li ucher

advised that friends .should alwuvs be treat
ed - just as if tin y might one day become

enemies.

This I'iX'd i'.cti.li jeainii-- y of the Flench
Finperor, instead ol being allayed by wli.it

is in. d in the Parisian pi'i is iaiemble to

the Hi itish side of the M.ison nu I Slab II

aTiir, is only excited by it Thus tin

Liverpool .'ii.-'- 'Mil 71 '.'. viv:
"Tho extraordinary sviuimI'iv whiehthi

I'relll ll Oil .1 h.11 sIlllVMI lo.Mliil tliis conn
li viu the I. latter of the Tin, t, I., g i.i t

excite suspicion us lo its ti.ii.il. I d ii

id:!. on 'h it i, v rv necept iMe to lliose tl,
arc I'oii.g all in t T pow i r lur;'.e nji a

war fei In.; v.: Iu, mle ol tl.e chatim I

"Whatever irpphs Fngl ind may I

sa ill In sir. ngt lie n rain e, n i, d He hue- - li

dmibt that the F'l'p, mr of the I line
tl.il. I,s lint I. i. ill,. M,. l.t.t lie l!ii
vu r e f.,r a c bug."

The London S: ir ol, si rv oi :

"The d gui'v ol lir.-a- t I'.i.liu his b.
v. rv well sustain I far. n ,:li.iiil eilfi.

o.il.ng in :,s .Iai.ee pom 'u el.i-- i i.

Pn I i inn j, an. a!s to nh ch ue r, e e

.ve hardly tl.ii.L the iu, ii, i. lit tth. ii a v.i
M'ilV ' nild portl i t, ,11 , lle-- l i, in 1,1 i u

iielweeii b.iigl net and lie- 1'i.il. d .1 it.
'lit; lillest i, pnrtllllilV f.ir II 1 ,, II il.- -

il.iy ot ie w bur. i I'.ir.si.in ..r Pr.t
lonor, a:: I 'ml .ii'i! ,,:i nt ll uli.ige i' i

ll, po-e- in I.iivii l.ee.li.l, ne I I .ii.lt
oill na'ists to h!,,ii e nlln l,' nr. in '.i,g
II thii ih'tauce, the i xc. . . 'y goo! n it or

I p ,rt o! u I y tand' r I. ii, ol,.. 11 in.; I H ,

joys iu iiii i.aeii.g and i :ry ntlitude, m
lemurs to aggravate '.! iii.ii r. Iv sir.
dating to the iitun t tlie it h i,f ,.. I.i -

i r conduit, int "

A Voli i: Fi: ,:i nu: T, u i The Na
loilli! I III cll gi 1:1 IT g l s ti e a ll, W ll.g lid

iratloa, a Mi, ...-- I to 1,1. ciiuutr,

au.ei M.nli ..in, (ho " I', ill, i r i,( the (',,n
iltiitiou. 1 In; i r.gilial I, in of
Jiilnes ('. Mi (jiiire, of Wo- - liin;-l.i- ;

Mr'.rr l,i n, . Ciiiutri; A tic, advice
f ever it s, , s the i.,t n ,,, M, t,

I am no more, it may be t i,:,.;, r. d ll, is

uing from the tomb, b, ie truih nlon
ail Ik; resiM i ted, and tie- - baoi,: m s of
r.an alone coiiMilte,. It will be
lu ri fore, to w hatever vwirhtr.iu bo de

rived from irood intention', and funn the
Xpeiieiice of one who has served his coun

try iu various stations through a n riod of
oriv year,; who e oousn :n in vont i

ind iidln nd histbrongh bf,-- ,i t,,, e..M,
ol its Lberl'., and who has borne n part in
most ol the transactions which will eon.
lilute epochs of its destiny.

I he advice neare i lo my hun t and
I'Cpest in n,y conviction, is tint tl, i'niun
f thrir Slutrs l,r ch, rishr.l i, iro, tmitnl

Let tho oiien enemy to it be regarded ns a
Pandora with her box opened, nud the ilis.

iu." il ones ns tho serpent rreenuiir with
uis iieiuiiy wiles into rnradise.

Pni..sii,i;sr Lim oi.s. Li a recent speech
tho House. Mr. Crittenden, of ICen.

tueky, paid this handsome compliment to
the President: " voted against Mr. Lin-

coln, and opposed him honestly and sin-

cerely: but Mr, Lincoln has won inn to his
side. There In n nlelni In tho Imiplo of
lame, n niche near to Washington, which
should be occupied by tho stutim of him
who shall iiivi: his country. Mr, Lincoln
has a mighty destiny. Jt U for him, il ho
will, to step into that niche. It jH for him
lo bo but ii President of the peoplu of tho
Uiilcd StateH, nud Ihero will his statue
bo. It is iu hi.s power to occupy a place
next to Washington, the founder and pre-
server, siilo by Hide."

I x'TKiii'srisn Dmi'ATi ii.A recently dis-

covered dispatch from Geu. neiiurrguril to
" friend" in Wimhmglou, h,,, been dis-

covered and deciphered thus:
" I shall eros Ihu river nbovo Liltlo

Falls, on Sunday, at 2 a, m. Signal, red
nnd whitn rockets from Turner's Hill. For
God' sake, don't fail us. Firo Ihu city

all points agreed nu nt oneo. Despatch
Lincoln mid Scott, as you sugges!, und let
Hi" execution of our plot Im perfect.

HllAtllK'MRIi,"

T".l! ,KV1;!T TIIKUme,.
tiik Auk ThiH

'
,J U;i' OrH

';' ' Uw"rl Z7X ''ru
"ro io longer thoso th t J

t i" prowess skill or Toreslght 07" e011 7
listlngulshed of lea.h ' n,,,

I

Hta,,,i,tts(",l"ri',1''a
nous naval comnmnder idve.' 7i '"'l
tlw inventor of tho last T
'r gun bo. or r,v,,lvl,;i1,,,,0.rt'ii.
loe, comes forward ami nt ,!',, '"n

lance N by "KH
ninvlv ,. ,,

'l.iiicl.slill,u lorlillcatiou., of iC,rUi
.''"'".";'''il among those w,

0theuiselvesU
bl t nous forele'iier oN,il , -

i", lias niaihi thin 'country 1,1k I, ,,.'
i.iiothisdis.inguid Stv2"

" n " ie i un of ii.,. "
and of which even M..J ..V"

. i
"v"nlr,

fune, had his share, b.it ga(low u. and acciii, i.. 8

cd i'( verses and luilures, w find .r1''
'' I'- i- ly ii. iiminiv, ,

the day, do!,,;:,,,,,,,. In ,... ... 'e0"1'""!
will" K'ry the An.eri ... ?f0

l "'
our troops. TI..,i,,ruUMVr' "J

"""''r. "M'".ilor. has.,rv .a7 ,n

so lierlect Iu III! her l.aiU
' ' .l.

' ' Ml
bly adapted to tin. objeets rur ihleh' Twas constructed, that she lu,
l.e ll, .'l..l I....:.: cirCIll

' """niiics iu i .

the vein Is now in ,.wirw of eoiuS ' 'W

mou'' 7V;'' ,,,K'o ;,m"1 '"
naval v,,rds ,,r r

M.".,,;Hi ,u,1'1";" "".'-.iiniaS-

conn, lh,M'latii,ltiuli;)f

hi ol mechainca ,,,.,,,,
An

iihi s l,er ran In ad vnnee ,,
B

tois.-- .S. ,,-,,- ,( Mmor.

Although lomewhiit old, tho f0.
lowing incident is interesting. An Mima
from u privato letter f,ui an ofliccr of K

Mo,.iU,r. whonceoinpunied Linit. WorJen
to Washington, says;

"That night I left the frtre,j mj jot
Wonb 1. sale home in Wushi-,,- pllt
when, having him to ,e euro uf mr '('

I went will, the Secretary to the VmiLi
mi l glim liitu the pliiiieiilr.,(if tl.e ciiumje'.

n.ent. As soon ns 1 mi tn,r, Mr !,,.
coin sai I: ' Gentlemen, uiu Koin to
shake band. With that llillll,' nnd ,fWl!v
lie walked round with n,e to our lilllc Iiouh-- ,

I lid li in up stni.-s-i to the rmun tre
Wold, n was lu,j. Mil, friH, lM,Kn
01. r h , .oi.-l- d t ucs mnl luee, m j.
'.L.ik, luri'i the Piesiih-nt- w, Iu, ro,e
to see von ' lie .,is,, l.lu,st-!- ),;, ,..
Iiow, in Ml' l.i,, o, took lion by t!,f inl
and mill: ' do mo honur, Mr

Pies.ii. i.t, en I inn only Ma ry linit I can't
'" "" ' The V. ,, nt was ihililj if.
I', et, .!. 11. , w.lli t ill fraiiii' ni eaze,
!,. bent ou r Ii niii il, sidier liniitcjliut
:,f, r a p'ui.e, he 5 lid, with n iiiivrr in

ol h:i voa e: Vmi Imve elmit
, re honor, it, lliuii 1 eauiv.rilotojuir

II ' il., 11 ,.t do un, nh. I,. H'lioliii mC
!i mi nu ,0 o'i:it of lie- I, utile, in,, I ni, i jT.
ing he loins,,!, if loieu'd h;-al!- tin m,

tl nt l.e wont, I m.l.e I, in a Cnpliiai."

tf The pettp!,- - Iff Si ll.ltl T PiOTll I on n

Iii. nn- to lie 11 yuip illil., r il!

lie- n l.e'-- , mi ,1 h ' ulitkiuiputli7.it litli
Ilie W 1,11! I lie I .11.101. of li 1 li lllitiv'l

Ml , I'lorr, I. Illll-ll- f 1,11 O'U'li,
and tia:t,.r o! the 1,1,1, i!e. IbnouM
, r, 11, i e, s i . nn , i,!,,t.:.t 'e tA,
t'i,in.ri,,:'.' e mil, ,.,' Willi liienulo
v ii.l 1:1 i eir o.itl d and, rul nut puhln-pitij-

' v, nnd uiur.lir.il oflic, rs eiii;a;iil

ni the 1I1, l.are-- of tln- r s urn duties

Con jiiion:. nl, il' 'oniproiiii-- e nwnj our

VelV llatiOCillilV, with 1,11 lh.lt uitfO I"

iii:t v, n,,, I honor, nnd iro.pi-r'fy- nt Jon

or .1! i.nil! Men of Keniiiekv Vtliilt Bf
V hi.' Will yml hiiVe Sehntor I'dHcIl, till

d t, ji k d to S' iiator Ijvi, thf

.nl tl,,-- in, a- -, of ri 1" llion eUimd lo

the live body of loyally? Is lln.c no

f to be had? Cniiliot the linlinnnl Sen-li-

iii i vr Si nator Powell into exile villi

I, in- oeiiit,' bii.ou; fiieiid nud roiiGelant,

.John (' Pr, , kinridge? Such on fdirt

Would be hulled with delight by IM OUT- -

vv ni'ijoi ity of our people. .'
l o'r .Itiiirnitl

Fimii.v Tiivirons. A corrciowlriit

of the Stockton Independent ih M'hbing tko

d lb rent chis.es of doubtful l'ni men,

thus spenks ol traitors born in the North:

" The next grade lower and inliuitily more

contemptible, is found among tho lowitor

cast up of the Fa stern Stilted. Of tbcte

abortions I .shall have little lo sr. Tlirj

are generally Americans by birth traitor

by choice, white by accident, and notliinjr

iu particular by force of cireiiiiislonc- rt-

These bnsturd ' cliivV are never (U"g"- -

OIIS."

How Fi.ovn, tiik Gin Tinrr,

Foitc i: n to Pkmus.--TIui.I- ow WetiUril"

n letter to the Loudon Slur of Mi. M"'. "

in which he gives Iho following
of

the manner In which .John U. KM "
broiiL'ht to resign his place ns Secretary of

War under Puchniinn, which !io ImJ

to further the cuds of treason:
fn i,'..i,rinirtf Mnl A nileMon. connnnu'

Ing at Fort Moultrie, Charleston

liiidimr his liosilion ciiihinixered, iMl'u M

Uarrison, by a prompt nnd brillim nioto-men-

over to thn stronger forlreso'S'lin'

ter; whereupon Floyd, Secretary of

much excited, culled upon tho PreuWiH

say that Mnj. Anderson Imil violatcu i

press orders, and thereby strioiif-l-

him (Floyd), mid that n"k'

Major wan Imiiinliutcly reinamieu -

Moiillrln lio should resign llm War Ollice.

Thn (hibinet wan assembled dlrirtl -

11....1 ..!..:..!.... il.n ..iiilinrrflWilUfl'1
. .lllieilllllllll, IHU ,

of thn Secretary of War, rrimuki'd I '...... . ...i.i nfltiat on
tlio m l of Wal. Anderson woum

exasperation in tho South; ho """'"
Floyd thnl ns thn (lovcrnnirni "' . "'

rorbearniico townrdn " crrlntf .."V" "

might win th. in back to (heir ollrff.nnco.

and that thai oflh'rr might iw""V.
back. A fler an ominous silenefl llio I rr

dent Inipiired how llio n,ifgctioii ntriKH

t'lililnt'll . u'rc... ..nt culled 0 tllO

(Ifiicii, bul'li Attorney (lem-ro- njJ
d: "Thnt coumc, Mr. rresiden ,

'i tuliilv to bo rrgi.r.le.1 nn m"" ' -

wiirds 'cm'iiff oTcthrei,)' hut '


